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Ho Ibis!
We oil n i.'nu Hundred Poliara d

for iinv oas.i of Catarrh that nan-n-

ha enred by Hsll's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CIIKNEY A CO.. Pro., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 jeais, aud

believe him perfectly honorable in all
bnsiness transactions and financially

able to carry out any obligation made
by their firm.
West & Traux, Wholes de Drugiet

'PHIS Popular Hostelry h.s again
I been re-ope- and will be run
in first class style.

Alofils nnd Kooms tat Popular
Prices.
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The black bear aDd the grizzly must
be closely alike in their manner of
feeding, aecording to the descriptions
given by Mr. Roosevelt In his book,
"The Wilderness Hunter." He once
watched a black bear for half an hour.
At first, he says, the fellow was "shuf-
fling along and rooting in the ground,
so that he looked like a great pig-The-

he began to turn over logs and
stones to hunt for insects, small rep-

tiles and the like. A moderate sized
stone he would turn over with a single
clap of his paw and then plunge his
nose into the hollow to gobble up the
small creatures beneath.

"Big logs and rocks he would tug and
worry at with both paws. Once, over-
exerting his clumsv strength, he lost
his grip and rolled clean on his back.
Under some of the logs he evidently
found mice and chipmunks; then, as
60on as the log was overturned, he
would be seen jumping about with
grotesque agility and making quick
dabs here and there, as the scurrying
little rodent turned and twisted, until
at last he put his paw on it and
scooped it into his mouth.

"Sometimes probably when he smelt
the mice underneath be would cau-

tiously turn the log over with one paw,
holding the other lifted and ready to
strike."

The grizzly, too, Mr. Roosevelt says,
is at most times "a grubber in the
ground, an eater of insects, roots, nuts
and berries. Its dangerous fore claws
are nominally used to overturn stones
and knock rotten logs to pieces, that it
may lap up the small tribes of dark-
ness which swarm under the one and
in the other.

"It digs up the camas roots, wild
onions and an occasional luckless
woodchuck or gopher. When food is
plentiful bears are lazy, but commonly
they are obliged to be very industrious,
since it Is no light task to gather
enough ants, beetles, crickets, tumble-bug- s,

roots and nuts to satisfy the
cravings of so huge a bulk.

"The true time of plenty for bears is
the berry season. Then they feast
ravenously on huckleberries, blueber-
ries, kinniltinic berries, buffalo ber-

ries, wild plums, elderberries and
scores of other fruits. They often
smash all the bushes in a berry patch,
gathering the fruit with

greed, sitting on
their haunches and sweeping the ber-

ries into their mouths with dexterous
paws.

"So absorbed do they become in their
feasts that they grow reckless and feed
in broad daylight, while in some of the
thickets, especially those of the moun-
tain haws, they make so much noise
in smashing the branches that it is a
comparatively easy matter to approach
them unheard."

The Lightest, Strongest and

P. C. THOMPSON

PHD INVPMTIOM.a J V. ' v a- -1 ' ivi
Equal with the interest of those having claims against the government Is

that of TNVRKTORS. who often lose the benefit of valuable inventions because
of the incompetency or inattention of
patents, loo miicii care cannot oe exercisea in employing comiicicm mm "- -

able solicitors tc procure patents, for the value of a pateut depends greatly, ii not
entirely, upon the care and skill of the attorney.

With the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless attorney!,
and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, we have re
tained counsel expert in patent practice, and therefore are prepared to
Obtain Patents In the United States and a!I Foreign Countries, Conduct In

terferences, Make Special Examinations, Prosecute Rejected Cases,
Register Trade-Mark- s: and Copyrights, Render Opinions as to

Scope and Validity of Patents, Prosecute snd
Defend Infringement Suits, Etc., Etc.

If you hove an invention on hand send a sketch or photograph thereof, to-

gether with a brief description of the important features, and you will be at onee
advised as to the best course 't pursue. Models are seldom necessary. If
others are infringing on your rig t ts, or if vou are charged with infringement by
others, submit the matter to u for a reliable OPINION before acting on the
matter.

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
618 F STREET, NORTHWEST, WASHINGTON, O.C.

p. o. box 463 JKN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney.
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BENflSS RECTIFYING PILL

Coma Cur'ouB Facta Givon by an
Sorvico Ohlet

Italians I'redomlnate Anions; the For-

eigners In This Coontry Wno
Ar Engaged Ui Coun-

terfeit luj.

A. L. Dnimmond, late chief of the
secret service division of the treasury
department, tvas an efficient officer,

and his roport contains a summary of
operations which show that the di-

vision during the last year has not
been less active within its province and
has accomplished results no less de-

cided, important and valuable for the
tpovernment than in previous years. It
is among the particular functions of

the United States secret service to
trace, arrest and becure the conviction
of counterfeiters and those who em-

bezzle and misapply the fund of na-

tional banks.
According to the statement of Mr.

Drummond, says the Chicago Times,
there were, during 1893, 404 arrests for
manufacturing, possessing and passing
counterfeit money. It appears that
this species of crime is indulged in by

the native Americans to a greater ex-

tent tlian all the foreign-bor- n popula-- I

ion, as 25a of the 404 persons arrested
claimed the United States as the place
of their nativity. Among the foreign-bor- n

counterfeiters the, Italians were
by far the most numerous. The Chi-

nese contributed but one arrest.
One of the curious features of the re-

port is the statement that fractional
paper currency, representing the value
of &403, was counterfeited during the
year. Little spurious copper coin was
made; its amount was less than 804.

The greater difficulty in successfully
simulating coinage is indicated by

the fact that 8,50t of counterfeit
gold, silver and copper coins was made
against t'J'i.lOS counterfeit paper
money. Among the contraband prop-

erty seized were imitations of the ob-

ligations, securities and coins of the
United States "painted In oil and wa-

ter colors, photographed, lithographed,
printed on paper, and struck and
i.tamped in metal." The ex-

presses the hope that, as the later
amendments to the laws prohibiting
imch imitations, for advertising or

other purposes, become more generally
known their issue will cease.

Mr. Drtmimond recommends the
present congress to pass an amend-
ment to existing laws preventing the
malting or issuing of private scrip or
metal tolcens in denominations of less
than 85 iu payment of debts. The
umendment recommended prohibits
the issuing of said notes containing
the words "pay in trade," "in goods,"
or "In merchandise," or any other ex-

pression intended to convey the mean-
ing that the value will be furnished
the holder in lieu of the lawful money
rf the United States. The penalty is
Uxed at 1500, or six months' imprison-
ment, or both. This bill was read
twice in the last congress and referred
to the jivHcinrv committee. The y

stringency last summer and au-

tumn brought into use a considerable
quantity of such tokens, many of which
were prohibited under the law as it
now stands. The proposed amendment
extends the scope of the statute.

The makes another impor-
tant recommendation that the statute
of limitations which now bars the pros-

ecution of national bank officers after
the lapse of three years from the time
of alleged ofTenses committed be ex-

tended to Bvc years. The present three
years' limitation, his Imcstigation has
disclosed, is tvo short a period, as In a
number of instances frauds on national
banks were found to have been com-

mitted many years before discovery.
Mr. Drmnmond sagaciously observes
that the' longer the period the statute
of limitations has to run the more diffi-

cult will it be for a bauk official to con-

ceal his crime.
The present congress is also asked to

aineniHhe law requiring national bank
officers to stump all counterfeit notes
us such. There Is a law requiring this,
but as no penalty is named for the
failure to carry out its provision it is
not, enforceable, although partially ob-

served. This amendment makes the
failure to brand such notes punishable
by a fine of 8500. The retiring chief
uiso repeats the recommendation made
often to former congresses that an
appropriation bo made as a sanitary
measure as well as to make counter-
feiting more difficult for retiring from
circulation worn and soiled notes. Mr.
Uruuimond asserts that his twenty two
years' experience in hunting counter-
feiters has taught him that anything
which gives a note a soiled or worn

is a great aud effective kelp
to the counterfeiter.

fiwraestlo Via of Dynstnlt.
At Viliuv ttiiusia. recently. Ivan Klak

witz, at Hie mm! course oi a uiuiier uv

which sat his wife, his mother-in-law- ,

his two daughters and a son, as well
as a neighbor and his neighbor's wife,
announced that he had prewired a
speclul dish to which he wanted all to
drink a toast, lie then brought ill a
large dish, covered, and placing It on
the table be lifted his glass and
shouted: "To our next meeting!" The
"special dish" was a dynamite bomb.
Kvervone in the room was instantly
killed except the youngest daughter
and the servant, who both died shortly
after, and the walls of the room were
partly blown out,

nct or 'lllliiit-IMg- " Drink.
The term "blind pig" is colloquially

used in the middle west to desiguate
an unlicensed saloon. One of these
was recently discovered by a farmer
living ou a bluff, who was boring for
water. After some days' work the
drill dropped into a cavity and a suc-

tion pump promptly brought up a lluid
which inspired all who (hank with
mingled feelings. duly after the
hired iiiun hud eloped with the farmer's

' wife and his son had marred the old
man's beauty with a four-titie- fork
was it discovered that the drill had
tapped a hogshead of gin stored in a
oave in th" ','e of the bluff.

Marrlnge in LiikIuihI.

Some curious marriage statistics of
England and Wales have recently been
made public Taking all persons
above 15 years of age, there aro S,71(S,-80- 3

unmurriod males, 4.S51.54S mar-
ried mules, and 44,M0 widowers,
,agnim,t tU50iC;5 unmarried females.

010,019 umrried females, and l,rJ4,:U0
widows. lUiglish scientists have these
rather pii.'.:liui,' questions to answer:!
Why does the number of wi,U.vs so
gntitly veeed that of the widowers?
And how can there lie 4.010.040
utirriud fcir.ulcs uml only 4. Kit, 54$

murricd mules, unless some 100,000 or
so persons have been guilty of bLyamy ?

We hold each and every correspondent re-

sponsible for his or her communication. No
correspondence will be published unless the
writer s real uaine is signed at an evidence ol
good fallh.

Did ioa ever
Bead abnat the 3

Mao who
Hid hii

Light antler
A bushel?

Ye? well
That is like

Doing bnsinedfl

Witbont advertising. 3
All the
Hoi Je schemes

In the country
Will not accomplish JEJ

Half as much
As a gooi ad.

Id a sond, live,
Legitimtite newBpHpur,

One that
In read

By the people,
And that onnn

Its own
Sonl; that

U'CS its space

Like merchandise,
Worth dollar
For dollar.

Tub Spoknne Review 'ill hereafter be

known as the RpkeimHii-Keview- .

Wm. Vinokkly tins been nominated

by the IVunsjIvauia democrats for

governor.

Nkw Yoiik bank, ashtranae as it mv
Beem, have consented to part with a porti-

on of their stook of K d for leaiil tenders.

Fabmkiis in the Wi lutnette valley aro

worn in about a little (tree" hu which

is working on their wheat. Eastern
Oregon is free from the ravage! ol the
insect.

Hon. Clifton R. IShhckenridub, of

j iioed the oiifkoos" lat sum-

mer then went baok home this year for a

renomiuhtion He didn't get it, bat a sil-

ver man did.

Tboops have been ordered to look after
effnirB on the Santa Fe road, that road

beiic at present under gc vernmental

superviuon. U'.v. Aligel.l has oalled

out the state militia in Illinois.

Tub govinmini nl tiikea hand in

the great railroad strike, ne the tie-ti- i

seriously interfeiing wi'li the mail

biisiuess. This is a serious matter, and

the sooner Ihe government t kes awiou

regarding it the heller.

The funeral and burial of the lute

President Cnrnot, of France, was the
most iinpofing ever seen iu France. It
wns a coinliinul rut pouring of reverei ue

to t be me mory of I he beet leader t he free

people of Fiance ever had. His mo
oeseor to the presidency is Ciisiunr-Ferie-

It la expeoted Hint the tnr'ff bill as

modified by the senate will piifS that
body eaily this week. It will tlen have

tba"nyht.ut av" iu the house till dis-

posed of. 'J he populists and republi-

cans it is suid will do Borne speech

making tin the BUgnraud w olschedulis.
but as ihe dtuiioiulii- mi j irily la large

it will not ktlliee.

JlintiB lllNKii, ol me IT. S. conit,
informed ad employes uf the Uniou

l'aoitio tbot if they did nut report tor

duly by Ihe morning ol Jul) i, he would

consider their places vuoant aud r

oeed lo buvu the leceiveia engage new

help. The Union r. c.lic is Uutler l.t

uuntiul at present, aid Ihe

itrikeiB appear to be pin) log with the

Tub distressful appearance of the

Living (.lohu Da)) Issue for months

past lett.ktni d I s early dtuiise and it

was uot surprising that at lbs close' of

the uuauvtewful populixt campuign iu

Grant it.uuiy, it khotild till the ready-snt.d- e

grave In Ihe bone) aid of "long felt

wauts." It t ikes moie than a ready

Jis om I ion to iciibble to make a newB-pape- r.

David I! Hill's faninns phras, "1

am a tli m t rai," uith winch he begun

a famous i etch in linn klj u dome sevi n

or eight enrs ao, vti.s tuggei-ut- l to htm
by a ti sy i ctitini n t hi ce named Cliarle

Fulton. Li wis walking bin tloor at
Albany ouogelii g Ion braius for au

introduction to bis coming speeo'.i.

Between bis hiccoughs, Fulton exclaim-

ed: "Have, you go down to Itmiklyu,
raise yonr right hand aud any, 'I am

democrat.'" The suggest! in was

dotted, snd proved to be a capital
itrnke.-Oregotii- Bn.

Tub U"C irJ biis that pioteuliou that
pro.eots lbs mnnufacturer anil Ihe tttiita
is rotlou, or words to that fftct, and s

.the cause our hard times. As a

deuioonit, we presume that the Ki Cord's

editor would recommend the so

Wilson bill as a remtdy. Vulil the

threat of drruooratie tariff legislatiou

seemed to be to a fair way to be put into

execution, ibis foil n try was prosperous,

and sinoe Ibat time it has been every

thing bnt prosperous. If Congress will

just hold lis bieatb for a fortnight the

Meoord will bve the whole d.ffi ully

solved, aud then that body oan adjourn.

A Ui'suu tt slurs
Of Rood's b irsHpunlla is that while il
p'lriu-'- 'he blood mihI (.end it oouising
thrniuh the veins full id i it'll! e- - and
bee. I lb, it aim iiiiiihMb new life and
vigor to eveiy fuueiiou of ihe bodv.
Hmics Ihe ixpiisi-iot- i m often lipoid:
"Hood's Smsuput ilia m xle a new person
of me" liovrroumes Ibat tued feeling
so common now.
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TOE CROWD WELL ENTERTAINED.

Closed by sports Id the Mreels.-T- he

Petteysvllle Olebratlon.

Tbe morning of July 4th broke bright
and fair, and tbe crack, orael' and boom,
boom of tbe Chinese big
and little, announced the arrival of onr
natal day. At an esrly hour people
began to arrive f'om Ihe surrounding
OuQiitry, and bv 10 o'olook, a. m., the
streets were well filled. At this bour tbe
parade started up Main street, over to
Cbase on May, down Chase lo ('enter,
then over to M.iin again and then to the
grove. It was headed by Hon. T. J.
Ma'lock, mirshalof the day, and Andrew
Roaney, of Lexington, vioe president on
(hut occlusion. These were followed by

the stars and strip s borne by Andv
Stevenson, the Marrow County Band in
the magnificent Lexington bund wagon,
the liberty car containing many little
girls representing the various states and
territories and Miss Mabel Leizer the
OoddeBS of Liberty; then cttiz-n- s in-

numerable in wugous, carriages, on
horseback, elo. It was a grand pagettn',
aud under tbe circumstances did honor
to Ihe occuaiou.

Tbe exercises at the grove were
ushered iu by the invocation, delivered
bv Elder Barnaby. Tuen followed the
Declaration of ludxpemleno, recited by
Master Harry Ak-os- , uf Gooseberry,
uged ten years. Masier Hurry's eflort
would have heeu orediUble even to one
"f mature age. The mule quartet from
Portland then snug a patriutin air which
whs loudly applauded.

liev. J. M. Denisou was the niator of
Ihe oooaeion, but thritlgh some

as not rresent, muoh to
tbe disappointment of the commit'ee on
p ogriim and the lurge audience present,
la this emergeuoy ltev. Barunby wns
uppeabd to, and kindly conenteil to
make a few remarks. He did surpris-
ingly well, as he had la--a than five
minutes in which to colli ct his thoughts.
The speaker revealed the ex net situation
of .ffiira in our ouuutry, thankful for
what we have as Ametiosn eitiz'ns bnt
deploring tbe dreadfn1 state of rff irs as
existing at present Mr. ltnruuhy wax
warmly oomplimnted on bis tffirt
which was wholly exietnp irunoim.

Unmet being i i ord-- r, some went to
town and dined at at thiho
tele and lunch counters iu ouargo of tbe
bidies of the VV. C. T V. ami als i by

those of the Christian charob. Others
had baskets which were spread nt the
grove, and the batbi-ou- e committee hsd
on hand a wai;on load of bread, aim ml.
besides Hv- hundred poinds of nicely
rousted beef and twomu'tous. No t ne
went hiinrry, and at 1:311, p. m, were
buck again to witiies the n m tinder of
the program, tbe eiitertninmeut given by

the Livingstone Specialty C i. 01 ig to
heat aud the fact that the platform was

very primitive the b iys did not
do their best, by auy means. Hiwevr,
they were very successful iu their
singing, danoing and specialties, being
loudly applauded.

The crowd then repaired to the ftrect
to complete tbe program. The following
is the result :

Boys' ruoe, 100 yards, won bv l'erov
UsrrigueB.

Suck race, fifty yards, won by Henry
Cannon.

Biojole race, 400 .yards, won by Jke
Funis.

Three legged race, 100 yarde, won by

Frank iTones (Webfoul) aud Frank
Borg.

Foot race, 100 yards, free for all; won
by Frank Liviugstoue, Emery Letzu
second.

Boys race, 100 yatds, 10 to 13 years of
age, won by rbie Hu)es.

The hutdle lace, 100 yard?, wan won
by Frank Liviugstoue,

Jnok Horuor and Chet Sargent then
ran a match race, 100 yunln, llornor
winning.

A pouy race was on tbe program but
ihe tow a authorities would not permit
Hume on the streets and it was deo.ured
(,n.

The oconsion ended with a grand hall
at the opera house in the evening.
nudtr the direction of Mr S. P. Gurri-gne- i.

The nuiHio whs xoellw t. and
Ihe event wns thoroughly' ei.j i.iod.

The eitZMis ol lleppnrr sre
Ihiiiikful for the ttssistunce of the Li X

ingtou hoys iu fnriin-hin- music and
slso for the loan of their splendid bund
wsgon. Tim n k a are also ixtended to
Mr. Andtew lleauey and others for their
kindly assistance aud

TUB PETTBTSVU.LK t'Kbt BKATIoK.

Word oomes up that the Fetteys cele-
bration was well attended, and iu all un
ei j lyable eveut. It closed with a ball
at Ihe lone bull in the evening.

Neuring the liravf.
In old nge infirmities and weakness

hastt u to close the gup between us and
the grsve. Huppilv seienlilie research
and pburniHCal skill have stded them-
selves iu furnishing us u relisble mesh
of siurlorHiitig ihe ailments ii ciilent to
declining yeur.", und of waning
physical euergy. Its it tile is tioatHter's
MtouiKCh Klitero, a w idely comprehen
sive renieny in disease. Hiid un insrimu-bl-

blessing to the eldrlv, ihe feeble
and tbe convalescent. Ktieiimutio

trouble with the kidneys and
Intubogn are among the more common
ailments of the ogd. These are iffeet-- ii

h M counteracted hv Ihe Bitters, which
is likewise a prevents! jon Hmt otua'ive
of mulanal complaints, dysppNiu,

and biliousness. It is highly
promotive of a sleep and the
ui qmsitiou of vig'.r.

L.vxd For Sai.k. 4"0 nores ,,v,r ;n
Wilson pritirte- A go",l s'ek ru'ieli n,.
will be sold cheap t'l.lt at .i. c ,e
ofiicH for partieulsrs ami terms

Belt hitig ut an) Inns is due to indi.
.!,... !...!. - 1 I... o:

Liver Kegulator.

Toledo, O. Waldiug, Rinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
aoting directly upon tbe blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Price
75o. per bottle. Sold by all druggists
Testimonials free.

Lite After Forty.
The best half of life is in front of

the man of forty if be be anything of
a man. The work be will do will be
done with the hand of a master, and
not of a raw apprentice. The trained
intellect does uot see "men aB trees
walking," but sees everything clearly
and in just measure. The trained tem-
per does not rush at work like a
blind bull at a haystack, but advances
with the calm and ordered pace of
conscious power and deliberate deter-
mination. To no man is the world so
new and the future so fresh as to him
who has spent the early part of his
manhood in striving to understand the
deeper problems of' science and life,
and who has made some headway
toward comprehending them. To him
the commonest things are rare and
wonderful, both in themselves and as
parts of a beautiful and intelligent
whole. Such a thing as stateness in
life and its duties he cannot under-
stand. Knowledge is always opening
out before him in wider expanses and
more commanding heights. The pleas-
ures of growing knowledge and in-

creasing power makes every year of
ins me uuppier uuu mure uopeiui uian
theiast.

WANTED GOI.U MINE1IK.

To develop tbe iiold properties in
Lewiston. Miners Delight. Atlantic,
South Pass, Q dd Creek, or on the
Rustler Belt. You oan get full infor-

mation regarding reliable mines which
are for sale by the osmps mentioned by
addressing James A. McAvoy, county
olerk of Fremont ct nnty, Lander, Wyo.,
Wm., Sturgis, Jr Cheyenne, Wyo., A.

Kendall, cashier First National bank,
Rook Springs, Wyo., S. L. Spangler,
ohaiimiD Fremont board of county
commissi iners, Atlantic City, iVyo.

Tbe Union Pacific is the shortest and
quickest line to thi South Pass
country, daily stages from Rock Springs
and Rawlins.

WANTED To emp'y uay

or gentleman to represent us in each
county. Salary 840. tHl per month. Ad-

dress with stamp.
Cbas. A. Robinson & Co., Snlina,

Kans. rf
THE WESTERN PKDAUOUl'K. I4

We are in receipt of the May number
of our state school paper. It exoeed
any of the former numbers ir. vaa-- .
Tbe paper this month contains many
new and valuable features. Tbe illus-

trated series on tbe schools of the state
is introduced by a paper on tbe Friends
Polytechnic Institute at Salem, Oregon.
These papers cannot fail to be of great
valne both to the soboole an 1 to tbe
public.

There are also several fine articles
by our best writers snd tbe departments
"Current Events,""Satarday Thoughts,"
"Educational News" "The Oracle
Answers, Correspondents," etc., each
oontain much valuable reading for
teachers or parents. The magazine
bss about SO pages of matter, well
printed and arranged. We pronounce
tbe Western Pedagogue the best educa-
tional monthly on the coast.

Everyone of onr readers should have
tbe paper if tbey are at all interested
in education. No teacher school direc-
tor or student can get along well with-
out it. We will receive subscript. onB
st this nffioe. Price only 81.00 a ear.
When desired we will send the Western
Pedagogue and Hazette one year to one
address for $3.00 Call nnd examine
sample copies. Teaohers, direotors and
parents, now is the time to subscribe, tf

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

To whom it mny c ineern: This is to
oerli y that the firm of Sloan & Howard
has this day dissolved by mutual con-

sent. All aoeouuts of the old Qrm are
due them, payable to either member,
and all accounts owing by them are
paysble in the same manner. 'lboe
owing the old fi m are requested to
oall 'nd settle by cash or note, at once.
Mr. T. R. Howard will continue the
business at the old st ind.

E Q. Swan.
I". R. Howard.

Reppner, Or., June 26, 1894 245 8

Notice.

IS HKRKBY GIVEN THAT BID8NOTICE (70) cords of wood will now be
received by J. J. Roberts, clerk of sehool district
No, 1, Heppner, Or., to be opened on July nth,
law, st toe otftee of the county clerk of Morrow
Co . between the hours of 10 o'clock a. m., snd
4 o'clock, p. m., to tie delivered ss follows:

s nie by tept 1, 1H9I, and the re-

mainder on or betore Oct. IS. lsiM. The board
reserve the richt to reject any and all bids.

Bv order of the board.
Attest: Otis Patterson.

J. J. Roberts. Chairman.
Clerk.

Heppner, Or., June 3J, 191. 'J13--

6 Patient Suffering Q
O is no virtue if there O

Beecham's
Pills
(Tasteless)

positively cure Indi-

gestion, ISiliousness,
Sick Headache. Why-endur- e

continued
Martyrdom. su

Ne)
all puis and medicine produce constipation, here Is a ijr.c euros torpid

liver. billousQOBs, rheumatism, InCijostlon, Bick headache aud kidney aud Uver
troubles without cr!;iins or leaving a;ij- - trace of CONSTIPATION, which.
Is the primo cause of oil fjcltnoss. cwnro of It getting habitual and chronic with you,
see to It la tlrno; t!itso pills will cure ycu.

a

LAO 1ES
3 a crfi

Aftuu clear the akin and remove all blotches
a a

Edgiest liunniug Mower Made.

COMPANY, Agents.

the attorneys employed to obtain their

uubij lioctnyUiir puis cure const luaUoii
frrrmUss Ratifying ijUlsci'ocouPtlpatlnu

PAT
If;

Vw FlFNTlGa RECTIFYING PILL.
because it la tho only safe and harmless
lomedj that will surely CHAUTIFY tna

Irom tho face. Try a bos aud see tor youv--

served or died in late war or in regular army or"

I L iZirA&Vfor d late war who
for advice. No fee unless succeuful. Address.

WASHINGTON, D.C

OREGON'

v g Or eent by mall upon receipt of prici- by

Prentiss Chemical and Manufacturing Co.,
jji406 CALIFORNIA STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

rea: ss "Mt ry un pis curu coubtlpaiiuu Pivutlss RoalryliiB jilllsPrenttssRortlf.j nlllao irHrnn.ilnntk,ni.rpntlB31,,,,Uyn.pll,3cureco,,al'nMon

IF YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT

KNOWN OF ALL OBSERVERS.

The llrlite and Groom rjnoble to Say Why
They Attracted So Much Attention.

One stormy day recently a handsome
earring came dashin, rlnwn Fifth nve-nn- e.

New Y'ork. with a yard of white
ribbon flying at the pole, says a cor-
respondent of the Pittsburgh Dispatch.
Everybody paused long enough to take
a second look at it, and everybody who
did saw more white ribbon tied in the
door handles. As it went by the cab-
men congregated in front of the Fifth
Avenue hotel turned and stared, aud
the gentlemen loungers within rubbed
their noses against the plate glass at
the curious sight. Behind the carriage
and pendant from the axle swung a
dainty white kid slipper by a white
ribbon. And the wind blew and the
snow and rain swept by in vicious
gusts, and the mud and water splashed
the white ribbon and flecked the deli-

cate little slipper; but the bright
young couple, snugly wrapped to the
chin on the back seat, were blissfully
unconscious of all. It is possible they
may nave wondered now everybody
seemed to know that they were just
married and on the way to the railway
station for the happy wedding tour.
Perhaps they marveled that one car-

riage on Fifth avenue among so many
should attract so much attention and
why everybody smiled and beckoned
to his fellow and smiled again. "We're
married," was thus flaunted in the face
of all New York. The street urchins
shouted a wild approval as the car-
riage passed, and some of them yelled:
"(iit on to the bride!" "Baby mine!"
"Oh, my eyes!" "Good-by- , darling!"
and so on. after the fashion of the
gamin world, while the big black
ooaeluuan on the box grinned from be-

hind his rich astrachan livery and was
the envied of his kind. If that young
couple eutertained any doubts as to
the reason for all these unexpected
demonstrations they were probably
duly enlightened when they reaehed
the station. Their friends who sent
them thus gayly heralded on their
wedding journey possibly enjoyed the
joke better than the newly made bride
and groom.

' VETERANS PASSING AWAY.

In Port Vcors Thcie Will IU few Sur-vl- vi

rs of the Civil war.
Interesting in connection with the de-

partment encampment is the report of
the medical director. Dr. J. R. Hayes,
in part as follows, says the Washington
Post:

"Our annual death rate equals 3.75
per cent of the whole number in the
t!rand Army Republic in this depart-
ment. This is equivalent to death rate
of twenty-seve- iu a thousand, a larger
death rate than usually pertains to any
given number of people. Our band of
nearly 4,000 is being rapidly mustered
out. and if we apply the simple rules of
arithmetic, and provided that we re-

cruit no more, in the year 1930 not one
of our 4.000 would be alive to tell the
story of the past.

"We nre dying faster than any other
class of our population, because out of
the - 000 in our organization more than
one-ha- lf arc daily suffering from loss of
limbs, from wounds, injuries and disa-
bilities contracted during the war. Re-

sults of prison-lif- e and the exposure and
deprivation incident thereto now cause
more suffering than the bullet. Loss of
a limb shortens the life, but the rheu-
matism and scurvy contracted in prison
also yearly call for their premature vic-

tims. Premature aging of all the or-
gans, diminished vital resistance to all
disturbing causes, and more especially
diseases of tho heart, now so alarming-
ly present with many surviving com-
rades, are mainly duo to the rheuma
tism and scurvy of prisou life,

"I have never soon a survivor from
the priion at An.lersonvillo, Go., that
di.l not have disease of heart in some
form or other. So, taking our little
bond of 4.0J0 in alniut forty

' years all who have lost limbs or been
seriously wounded or sufforcd the hard-
ships and horrors of prison life will

! have passed away."

ADDRESS A LETTER OB POSTAL CARD TO

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
JOHN WEDDERBURN. Managing Attorney,

P. O. Box 463. Washington, D. C.
Honorably disclisrKM soldiers nnd sudors who served ninety davs. or over, in the late warare entitled, if now partlallyor wholly d isabled for ordinary manuaf labor, whether diabilitvwas caused W service or not, aud regardless of their pecuniary circumstances.WlUOWSofsuch soldiers aud sailoi s are entitled (if not remarried) whether soldier'adeath....., .v .. ...... u.iiurm ineir owny. upon lanor lor support, widowsaot.'."i.'llpon "" irowu labor are entitled if the soldier's death was due to service

widow, she has
areentitli d (if under sixteen years) in almost all cases where there was noor since died or remarried

PARENTS are entitled if soldier left neither widow nor child, provided soldier died inerv
port, It makes no difference whether soldier

Uwst'fUhouVniruy rri"hu.ned UUd" De Uw' app''y for h'eh" mil'r ""
Thousands of soldiers drawing from h to io per north under the old lr , re entitled tohlrher mi- -, uuder nw law, not only on account of disabilities for which now pensioned butalso for ot hers, w bet her d ue to service or not,
Soldiers and sailors disabled iu line of duty in regular army or navy since Ihe war are alasentitled, whether discharged fordisabilityor not.
Survivors, and their widows, of the Flack Hawk. nA 8"n,noleId. Indian Waraof lRSS to 1842, areentitlid Snde. JESent cT. "

or drpeu'de1?! " 1UI,'r,and tllcir widowa also entitled, if sixty-tw- years of aCe or disabled
hter)Uws"orort0mplCted4d5eU!em':',obtlined' w:,eth" Pon has been panted under

Rejected claims reoncned and settlement ... ir..:u.: 1 ...
Certificate, of service and discharge obtained

have lost thtir oriirinal nane-rs-

Send for Uws and information. No charge
THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY

JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney,
P.O. Box 463.

EHlis, Dawson cV Iyons,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

All business attenrle.1 to in n prompt snrl satisfactory
mnutitT. Notaries Public atiti Culler-tors-.

OFF.CE IX NATIONAL Ui.N'K BCILDINQ.
BEPPN'ER.

iGAL BLANKS Plenty of ihem at the
Gazette Office. . .OOOOOOOQQ


